Emergency Preparedness Awareness Resources:

- [http://www.disasterassistance.gov/](http://www.disasterassistance.gov/) - Provides information on how you might be able to get help from the U.S. Government before, during and after a disaster.
- [http://www.floodsmart.gov/floodsmart/](http://www.floodsmart.gov/floodsmart/) - Prepare Yourself Before a Flood and Learn how to deal after it happens
- [www.readyhoustontx.gov](http://www.readyhoustontx.gov) – Regional Disaster Preparedness – Make Plan-Build a Plan-Stay Informed,
- [911.org](http://911.org) – Voice or text message – A list of all participating cities within Harris and Fort Bend Counties are available.
- [www.readyharris.org](http://www.readyharris.org) – Harris County Office of Homeland Security and Emergency Management Evacuation Info
- [www.hcphes.org](http://www.hcphes.org) - Harris County Public Health & Environment Services – Prevent Mosquitoes, Bites, & West Nile
- [http://www.hcphes.org/vph/](http://www.hcphes.org/vph/) - Harris County Public Health & Environment Services Veterinary Public Health – How to prepare your pet in case of disaster
- [www.HCFCD.org/tropicalweather](http://www.HCFCD.org/tropicalweather) - Know your Zip-ZONE
- [Texas Division of Emergency Management](http://texasdivisionofemergencymanagement.org/) – Register for Transportation Assistance – Dial 2-1-1 register in advance
- [www.firecorps.org](http://www.firecorps.org) – Focus on fire &EMS – Supports and supplements resource-combination fire and EMS
- [www.in.cert.com](http://www.in.cert.com) – DICER – Department of Inner City Emergency Response
- [Deafhohtext.911.org](http://Deafhohtext.911.org) – Deaf, Hard of Hearing or Speech Impaired within Harris County and Fort Bend Counties
- [www.houstontx.gov/oem](http://www.houstontx.gov/oem) - Hurricane and Disaster Preparedness Medical Needs, Pet Disaster, Supplies Kit Helpful Telephone Numbers
- [Help After a Disaster | FEMA.gov](http://Help After a Disaster | FEMA.gov) – Help After a Disaster
- [www.gcoem.org](http://www.gcoem.org) – Galveston County – It’s Hurricane Season! Make an emergency plan, [www.houstonspca.org](http://www.houstonspca.org) – A disaster Preparedness Checklist
- [www.redcross.org](http://www.redcross.org) – Be Red Cross Ready – Hurricane Safety Checklist